PETWOOD EVENING MENU
OUR MENU IS SERVED MONDAY TO SATURDAY FROM 6PM TO 8.45PM

MAIN COURSES

STARTERS
soup of the day (V) (VE)

£6.25

£10.65

duck breast

chicken & duck terrine

£9.10

Red onion marmalade, Piccalilli, toasted
onion bread
(A) sulphur dioxide, nuts, gluten

belly pork

Rocket, pecans and cranberries
(A) gluten, eggs, fish, milk

SMOKED HADDOCK & SPRING ONION
FISHCAKE

£8.20

£16

King prawn mousse, prawn oil, crushed new
potatoes, sea vegetables, tomato and chive sauce
(A) fish, crustaceans, sulphites, milk

8oz fillet steak

£37

Cherry tomatoes, flat mushroom, onion rings,
Koffmann chips
(A) gluten
GLUTEN FREE OPTION AVAILABLE

Chive butter sauce
(A) fish, milk

£9

SALMON RILLETES
Crispy bagel, cream cheese, pickles, dill
(A) sulphur, eggs, fish, milk

£8

SWEETCORN FRITTER (V)
Minted coconut yoghurt, chilli jam, coriander
(A) nuts, milk, sulphites

ham, eggs & chips

£13.25

Rosemary and pineapple glazed ham, two
eggs, Koffmann chips
(A) egg, sulphites, mustard

today's pie

£14.50

Mashed potato, sautéed French beans
(A) gluten, milk, egg

ROASTED CARROTS, GOATS CHEESE SALAD

£8

Mixed grain, pickled shallots, pomegranate
dressing
(A) milk

beer battered haddock

£15.80

Koffmann chips, crushed peas, lemon,
homemade tartare
(A) gluten, suplhites

petwood burger

£13.10

Brioche bun, Emmental cheese, beer onions,
chorizo burger sauce, Koffmann chips
(A) gluten, milk

SIDE DISHES

*GF OPTION AVAILABLE

£16

Pear puree, pear caramel, spring cabbage &
dauphinoise potatoes
(A) milk, suplhites

bream fillet
£8

wild mushroom & pancetta quiche

roasted new potatoes*
Side salad
mashed potatoes* (A) milk
roast cauliflower, red onion,
almonds & coriander* (A) milk
peppercorn sauce (A) milk
cote hill blue sauce (A) milk

£16

Beetroot and carrot, Cherry sauce with Pak Choi
(A) milk

Pan friend scallops with capers and butternut
squash two ways
(A) fish, milk, crustaceans

koffmann chips
Seasonal vegetables*

£15.25

Mushroom, creamed kale, fondant of potato
(A) milk

Mini cheese toastie, thyme cream
(A) gluten, milk, egg

Scallops

chicken breast

£3.60
£3.60
£3.60
£3.60
£3.60
£3.60
£3.60
£3.60

petwood vegetarian burger (V)

£12

Black sesame bun, mushroom garnish, beer
onions, Koffmann chips
(A) gluten, milk, sulphites

cauliflower curry (VE)
Served with wild rice and cashews
(A) gluten, nuts

£11.20

PETWOOD EVENING MENU
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SALADS
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

DESSERTS
£12.65

SYRUP SPONGE PUDDING
£9.80

Cos lettuce, Caesar dressing, marinated
anchovies, croutons, parmesan
(A) gluten, milk, fish, eggs

SWEET POTATO SALAD (V) (VE)

£10.80

£7.40

Traditional hot pudding with custard
(A) egg, sulphites, gluten, milk

Chocolate fudge brownie

Mixed grains, oak leaves, crispy onions,
mixed seeds, redcurrants, crispy kale,
Roquefort dressing
(A) sulphites

£7.40

With a chocolate ganache and vanilla ice
cream
(A) gluten, milk, egg

Chocolate & Cherry Cheesecake

£7.40

With a chocolate ganache and vanilla ice
cream
(A) egg, gluten, milk

BEVERAGES

GF OPTION AVAILABLE

ice creams & sorbets (V)

pot of tea with milk

£2.60

pot of herbal tea

£2.75

cafetiere with milk
cafetiere with cream
cafetiere with a refill
cappuccino (Large)
cappuccino (medium)
americano black (Large)
americano black (medium)
American0 white (large)
American0 white (medium)
latte
espresso
double espresso
flat white
mocha

£3.40

selected flavours

£7.40

with vanilla sponge and vanilla chantilly cream
(A) gluten, milk, eggs

Cos lettuce, Caesar dressing, marinated
anchovies, croutons, parmesan, sliced chicken
(A) gluten, milk, fish, eggs

CAESAR SALAD

avocado matcha mousse

£3.75
£4.50

A selection of ice creams and sorbets.
Please ask for details of current flavours
(A) egg, milk

cheeseboard (V)
A selection of British cheeses,
crackers, celery, chutney
(A) milk, gluten, celery, sulphites

£3.80

CHOOSE FROM

£3.25

Lincolnshire Poacher, Cote Hill Blue,
Cornish Brie, Smoked Applewood

£3.45

£7.40

2 cheese option

£7.40

£3.75

3 cheese option

£8.60

£3.40

4 cheese option

£9.95

£3.10

£3.80
£2.60
£2.80
£3.30
£3.95

Please ask a member of our waiting team for a
copy of our full beverage menu or wine list.

(A) ALLERGEN INFORMATION
To help our customers with food allergies, we have labelled each dish on our menu with key allergens.
Customers are advised to let our staff know prior to ordering if any food may cause an allergic reaction. If you would like to know
the list of ingredients in a dish from our menu, please ask a member of our team who will be happy to assist you.
(V) VEGETARIAN (VE) VEGAN

